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Students forced to pay the piper
·r hey always told· us
registration was $25.
.Hutthis time they
meant it.
By Art Golab
Sp«iQI writtr

Long lines at the cashier's
window and bursar's office
marred an otherwise smooth
fall registration when students
were told they could not put off
paying their $25 registration
fee.
In the past, those who did not
have the fee were cleared at the
cashier's window and allowed
to add it to their delayed tuition
.1•ayment plan.
This fall, surprised and angry

students who didn't have the
money with them had to wait in
an extra line and convince a
bursar that they had neither
cash, credit cards, nor access to
ATM machines to pay the fee.
Only then did the bursars issue a "one-time exemption,"
put the amount on students'
bills and allow them to begin
registering.
"The $25 fee [payable at registration] has always been
mandatory," said Russ
Goeltenbodt, assistant bursar.
"This summer we started enforcing it."

Some students, however, said
they were unaware of the
change.
"I think'its pretty rude," said
Doug Kisela, a junior undeclared major as he stood in line.
'They could have let us know
in advance."
According to Goeltenbodt,
the bursar sent letters to everyone that said payment of the fee
would be mandatory.
But Soula Perakis, a junior
fashion major, pointed out that
the school sends the same letter
every year. '1t didn't say specifically when the payment was
due," she said.
The reason for the change, according to Vice President of
Finance Michael DeSalle, is
"not to increase revenue but to
prevent a loss of revenue from
students who register and then
drop all their classes the first
week of school without paying
anything."

According to Bursar Peggy
O'Grady, the change indicates
a tougher attitude on the part of
her office in trying to collect
money due Columbia.
"Registration is a costly process. If people use the service
they must share the expense,"
O'Grady said.
'The tendency to waive the
fee for later payment crept in
over the years," she added. "It
stems from the time when financial
aid
covered
everything."
According to the bursar's office, with the latest round of
tuition increases, even a student with maximum federal
and state aid still winds up owing the school money. This
makes it harder for the school
to collect the registration fee,
O'Grady said.
"We made except1ons this
time, but it won' t happen in the
spring," she added.

'It was cheaper than the Art Institute ...'
By Mark Giardina
N<WSEJlitor

Its the start of another school
year, and no one knows for sure
what the coming semesters will
bring. But some Columbia students have a good idea of what
they want to accomplish.
Abdullah Muhaimin, 44, a
senior photography major, appreciates that his instructors
·\·ork in the fields they teach.
'1 chose Columbia because it
had a variety of courses that
met my expectations of a pho-

tographic education in terms of

Cathy Shemash, 21, a junior
majoring in ill~triltiQn, picked
tors," Muhaimin said. His goal Columbia for a few reasons.
1s to acquire the basic founda"I didn't take the ACT or SAT
tion that will land him an tests and I couldn' t go out of
entry-level job with a magazine town and I didn't like the vibes
or newspaper.
at the Art Institute. This
Advertising art senior Maria seemed to fit me best," she said.
Theodore, 22, said Columbia
Shemash said she expects to
"was the best solution for my
education in advertising. It "try and finish my art classes
wasn't as expensive as the Art and improve my portfolio."
Institute."
Jennifer Klebba, 19, an undeHer expectation is to "pass all cided sophomore, said she
my courses and graduate with wants "togetasmuchknowledge
from my classes as possible, bethe least stress possible."

classes, equipment and instruc-

cause being here later is 'iffy' due
to the financial way."
Klebba said she wants to
"meet new people, make new
friends and contacts, looking
for people who think the same
wayldo.
"Looking on the artistic side,
Columbia has a lot more to offer," she added. "Teachers are
more entertaining as opposed
to the other schools."
Laurie Craig, a 21-year-old
painting junior, came to Columbia b ecause " it was an
open-minded school that had a
better art department than
other schools I looked at.
"T his semester I expect to
learn many o ther things besides fine art," Craig said.
Lindsey Schwartz, 21, a senior and broadcast journalism
major, c hose Columbia because, "I hated my old school
and hea rd Columbia was a
good journalism school that offered hands-on experience."
"This semester I expect to get
a good foundation for w riting.
In broadcast I want to be a
faster editor," She said.
Hearinf; that the acting prog ram was good, John E.
Blackmon came here and found
it to be better than he thought
and considers it a "blessing."
Blackmon, 27, a sophomore
acting major, said his hopes for
'92-'93 are to "kick ass, do the
best I can, keep positive, and
strive to be number one."

Com piled by the Chronicle
staff.

So .sez
theprez
Dear students:
When I accepted the position of president of Columbia
College, I knew I was in for a
much different experience
than at the Chicago Public Library or at the mostly
traditional East Coast educational institutions I have been
affiliated 'with .in the

John B. Duff
I am not referring to Colum- ,
bia' s singular niche as a liberal
arts college specializing in the
arts, media and communications, nor to you, its highly
creative and independent students. What's different about
this p.:,)Sition is that for the first
time in virtually my entire professional life, I have joined an
organization that is running
smoothly and successfully
rather than being in a state of
turmoil.
As students at Columbia,
where diversity is expected,
accepted and hono red, you
may not be aware of the problems that plague the
administrations of many other
educational institutions and
that inevitably trickle down to
affect students' learning experiences.
The truth is that a school
whose gears mesh properly,
whose administrators and faculty acknowled ge that they
are here not only for the business of teaching, but also to
provide strong academic and
counseling support to students who need it an d
job-readiness to all, is a rarity.
I consider myself fortunate to
be part of such an institution.
Back in 1970 I was forced,
almost by de fault, to m ove
from history professor to executive vice president of Seton
Hall University in New Jersey.
In the wake of the Kent State
riots, students demonstrated
at colleges across the country,
including Seton HaiL The police responded by cracking
heads, the president resigned
in despair, and in the resulting
administrative turmoil I was
asked to assume the office of

see DUFF
page3

High school students~g
Nat Knows...

~tart

a head

on

cdll~

By Natalie A . Wllite

By Jodi Joss
Staff Writer

...... that every God fearin', tax payin', el and subway ridin',
Bull and Bear Iovin' Chicagoan should s top complaining, learn
to love and appreciate this wonderfu l city in w hich we live and
pray tha t they are never unlucky enough to have to relocate to
New York City!
It ain' t p retty, but here's my story. I get this internship this
summer a t ESSENCE magazine in Manhattan. O.K., so I'm
feeling kind of good about this "whole summer in New York
thang" and I figured I'd have a little bit of fun (not much Mr.
Lehrman if you' re reading, I was working way too hard to have
too m uch fun') Anyway, I arrive at LaGuardia Airport Sunday
afternoon to more noise and people than .... uhh, let's see how
can I put this... .J guess it's pretty safe to say that Division Street
after the Bulls repeat pales in comparison!
It's no t tha t I hate New York, well, yeah, I guess it is that I hate
New York, but my point is that I IE>arned to appreciate Chicago
so m uch morE' during my stay. So, since they tell me that this
column is supposed to E>nlighten and inform, I' ll give you a few
t>xamples and helpful tips that could save your life if Chicago
should ever fall into Lake Michigan and we are all forced to
mig ra te east (It could happen !).

TIPU:
. First of all, never attempt to hell a cab (that is not a typo you
!ust read, the two words are synonymous in N.Y.) while s tanding
m, around or near theslreE't. That crap you seE' on t.v. and m ovies
filmed in New York, w here people are s tanding in the street
waving o ne hand in the air, then all of a sudden a taxi materializes, will get you killed in real life! Stand as close to whatever
building you're corning out of and wavE' both hands high in the
aar.

If you happened to be here
for the summer term you may
have seen a few unfamiliar
faces roaming the halls.
This s umme r, 325 h igh
school sopho mo res, junio rs,
and senio rs participated in the
Co lumbia College Summer Ins titute program directed by
Bonnie Lennon.
The Summer Institute is a
five-w eek prog ram with
courses taught by the Columbia facu lty . It is o p e n t o
selective s tudents from Chicago as well as from across the
Un ited States. It allows them to
explore majors at Columbia
and earn college cred its.
Lennon, assistant director of
admissions, has been the coordinator of the Summer Institute
fo r the past two years. When
the program began in 1985 the
student attendance was 150.
The program attracted 243
students in 1991 and 325 this
summer.
Lennon, as well as the Co-

lumbi a public re latio n s
depar tment and faculty prom o te the program through
alumni, church groups, community organizatio n s and
m ailing lists.
"I couldn't d o it alo ne," Lennon said. "Every department in
the school has a hand. The success is collaborative."
Som e courses offered are acting, advertisin g, art, dance,
d esig n , compute r graphics,
film / video, m usic, news reporting, pho tography, rad io,
science, and television. More
classes will be added next year,
she said.
The students who attended
the program this summer w ere
mainly from Chicago and the
surrounding area, but some
came from as far away as Indiana, Michigan, Minne sota,
Missouri, Ohio and Flo rida.
The out-of-sta ters s tayed with
friends and family while some
stayro at the campus do rms at
Roosevelt University.
Karen Wright, 17, came from
St. Petersburg, Florida, to study
interior design and pho tography. '1 came quite a ways but I

had a lot of fun," Wright said.
Trevor Arnholt, 18, traveled
from Olms ted Falls, Ohio to
Jearn about film and is now a
student at Columbia. '1t was a
cool way to get to know people," Arnholt said.
·
Christina Clemons, 18, from
suburban Frankfor t, came: to
get a taste of acting and improvisational classes. She is
also now enrolled at Columbia.
''The Summer Institu te is a
good idea because you can get
a head start," Oemons said.
At the end of the summer
program each student as weD
as friends and family are invited to par ticipa te in a
showcase party. The students
can present projects and perfo rm what they have learned.
Lennon feels the Summer Ins titute is a growing success and
offers many advantages to high
school s tudents.
"It's so exciting to see their
reaction about going to college.
They get to sample college life,
explore options, meet others, as
w ell as gain confidence from
pr o f ess i o nal peo p le ."

11PI2=
If you've got a weak stomach, DON'T TAKE THE SUBWAY!

You know, maybe I' m just a little too critical, but you'd think that
maybe they'd at least put a little air condition ing down in tha t
dreaded place, just to cut the stench a bit. You know, I think I
figurro out w hy all of those people are always so pissro off.
I guess if WE' had to stand in stifli ng heat w ith the stench o f
":eek o ld urine, well, we'd be a wee bit uptight! Don't get the
p acture yE't, huh? Alright, imagine urine in a cup that's been
bakro at 350 degrees for an hou r ... o.k., now you get the point,
right?
11P I3:

. So, i~smidnight and you'rE>cravingacheeseand sausage d E"ep
dish piZZa from G10rdano's-iorgE't about it 11 1 ft ain' t happenin '.
For somE' strange reason. only God knows, New Yorkers have
c~~ the concept of paggin' out on pork and eatin' Lean
Cllls me. Those people are so into themselves and their bodies,
it makes me sick-like between the cri me on the streets and the
pollution their gonna actually live to enjoy a gorgeous body'
They are the kind of people who order th ree Bag Macs and drink
a daet cok.e -God,l hate people that do that! In my tireless search
f~r real J:>•zza. I was endlessly confrontro with paper-th in crus ts
palro wath cheese, tomato paste, and take your pick of any
damnro vegetable in your grandmother's ga rden. Tip 113 is,
DEFINITELY take your own pizza.
So, thE' next time you run into a New YorkE>r whose raving
about how much they love New York, first, ask him w hy the hell
he's in Chacago if he loves New York so much and then escort
him to the nearest arrport If you don' t, he' ll have h is enti re
family here befo re you know it, Chicago is like God 's count ry to
those people'
And remember, despate Daley, Ooods and bu m bridges, it ain't
New York and that's all that matte rs So the next time you're
complamang about the weather, CT A. fo reign co1bdnvers or Little Caesar, remember tha ~ as about as close to heo1ven on earth as
most of us wall ever get

Chrcago
Palmer House & Towers
State and Monroe Streets

Meet representatives from graduate
schools at the GREjCGS FORUM
Don"t wart for rnsptrataon to stnke. Come to the GREfCGS Forum
on Graduate EducatiOn.

Ask representatrves what thear schools have to offec Dascuss
dafferent programs of study and obtaan school catalogs and
apphcataon forms.
W hale there. you can even attend specaal 'NOrkshops on vanous
programs or stud)< financang your educataon and prepanng for the
GRE tests. All for JUSt a $3 admrssaon fee.
WOIIIIIHOP SCHIDUU
8l0 1()()0 PilE FOliUM IM><tt>N>pon
Adtnt\\0"1\ tnd F.n• nct•l A<d

NOW HIRING!
l'o r PH t -Ti m l! Tt ll! m a rke t ln g Posi tion
• Flui ble Sch e dules
•w u k-Day H ou r8

• G oo d ray 1$8-10/hr)
• N o C old Ca lling

Ca ll (312) 236- 6270
f o r mor e Informat io n

~=•c:o•'l cho R' """"'l

I()IS·IItS

1

r.,, Prop.o•••oon

II lO·IlO

C.RE

1 4~· 2 4S

M•I"''•t•t ,,.. Cit tctu.ce Eduuuon

,.
GRE
~'()AUKS

DISCII'UNI DISCUSSIONS
1100·1200 E"'""' PI)'(......, Eduuccl 00 I00 llooloto<•• X,.n(ft. 1'11)'1'<..

s.:_.._ ..._,..hx-..

IOO· lOO PoloeoutxtOn<o. Socooiop
Pl)'(holo&Y
HlO·lOO Compuctr SctOnCO. ~

M•ahtmta•u

R....tradon iMpwati.'CIOa.m.
For more anformation call GRE lnqutry:

(609) 771-7670

S!lontor.c! by t~
Bo.,d and tho Counc:~ of Grr.du•t• S<tiQols.
1~ ETS ioto dot• •nd CII.E .,..
• ''l"ttr.c! tradtmt rlct of Eductloontl fttMI Servoee.

TESTING SERIIICES. ETS.
@). EDuCATIONAL CII.E

an
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imp!~ed ~an9. delighteP,. I do
1\ot:receive~the' imP.re~ibn of.
· ·students who have had it all
handed to them on a ·platter
executive vice president.
.
and who expect school ana life
I encountered another diffi- to be easy. Rather, I perceive
·cult challenge when I became _studen~. w~? ~~~ tl,le value
president of ¢e new Univer- of an eaucation ~ dollars an?
sity of Lowell (Massachusetts) cen.ts, who.are mature beyona
in 1976: the forced merger·of therrye~rsmthe.waytheycon
two smal!: colleges (undesired n~t do_mg we~ msch?DI w1th
by both) created a new institu- dom.g w~ll m fmdmg and·
tion with two academic deans keepmg a JOb, and who make
=twoofeveryadministrativepO: · lastin~ friendships h.ere. They
sition, and two rival unions also find ~e to enJOY themTHANKSGIVING HOLIDAY: NOVEMBER 26-28
representing the faculty No selves despite juggling
one, of course, wanted t~ give impossible schedu~es of school,
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY: DECEMBER 21-JANUARY 3
up their positions.
work and commuting.
SEMESTER ENDS: JAUNARY 16
Five years later, it was on .to . There are.few smoothly-runchancellor of the Massachu- rung op_erations that carmot be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------'
setts ·Board of Regents of made t~ ":'Il a ,bit be~er, and ,..::
Higher Education. During my Columbia IS no exception. ~e
first week in office 5 000 stu- have alr~ady begun working
de~ts pr.otested ~n' Boston ?n acq';tiring student housing,
Common - not because of my mcreasmg the number of stuNeeds
appointment I hasten to add d ents who graduate from
but because ;f another legisla~ Col~biabyimprovingourretively-mandated college tent10n rate, ·and expandmg
Photo I, II students
merger.
our non-tuition sources ~f
· Finally, as commissioner of revenue. W1!ll mcreas~d pnA-1 Photo Services Inc.
the Chicago Public Library sys- vate corporate,. foundation and
accepting applications for entry
tem beginning in 1985, I came government ~fts and grants,
into a situation in which no we.hopetobeable.tooffermore
level
commissioner in over 20 years fin~~al aid and improve oirr
lab positions
had lasted more than three facilities.
eJScellent opportunity to suppleyears.
I plan to keep you posted,
ment your education with
1n marked contrast Colum- through the Chronicle, as new
To accompany
hands-on
field experience.
bia, despite or perhap~ because developments affecting stucall 346-2248 1Oam to 4pm
of its decidedly nontraditional dents occur. For now, I am
&
ask for George
bent, works beautifully. I am elated about my return to acaamazed when I conlemplate ~ernie life, and I find it.hard to
what my predecessor Mike AI- ~agme. a more creative and
exandroff and his staff have stimulating campus.
Please contact:
achieved.
The
Chronicle Office
Ridingtheelevators withCoJohn B. Duff .•
· (Wabash Rm. 802)
lumbia students, I am
President
r·"·

E>U'FI\

· Frompagei

The Chronicle
Artists,
Illustrators
&
Freelance Photographers

f}./jws artic(es :Feature
stories.

·~

The Macintosh
Student Aid Package
Save

$$

Apple Madn10sh Powerllook"l45 4/40

Apple Macintosh llsi

Apple Macintosh Classic" U

Get over '400 worth of preloaded software ·when you buy one of the
above at our best prices ever.
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student
Apple~ Macintosh*computers shown

aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992 - and only at
your authorized Apple campus reseller.

For all of your computer needs visit Julie Lux
·
Room 400B 623 South Wabash Bldg.
All orders must be placed by October 1
c t992Apple Computer, lnc. Apple, the Apple logo, and Macintosh art rrgistertd trademarbof Apple Computer, Inc. Cl~k is a rtgislettd trademark licCf\Sc'd to Apple Computer, Inc Pt)'l,·erBook is a tr.~e.lenuric of Applc Computt•r, Inc. The ltmdom IIDllil' EI'K)"Ciopt....:ha L' a trJ(k-nu ric

o( Random House, Jnc. Amerian Htriugt flectronic Oic1iotwy, Fk.ctronlc ~urus, and CorrecText• devdopcd by Hough10n M1mm Company, puhll~hcr of The Atnc:ncan lkrit:lge OicttOnary anti Rogel's II. The New Thc.S~uru~ Com."CTt•xt undcrlpnJ.: It'\ hnokl)O' chdop('d hv
Language~. Inc. Calendar Crtatoc 1s a trademark ol PoY.-er Up Software Cotpontion. RcsumtWriter is :att:ldemark o(BQoiY;Jre Softl\'m' Company, Inc All prtll.luo nJmes are the trademark of lhl:lr r~pt."Cil\'l' lwlkkrl' Offt-r ~I on th<' MJI.I ntlbll PownRook l-4) 1 .}() mufi~ur.l!ICIO

only. AJI qualifying computerS come pctloaded with software arK! electronic vmkm oflmtructions. Di!ks and pnntcxl manwls are flO( included in thb offer.
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The life and times of Hal Russell:1926-1992
where he blew away the crowd. They
went for him over some of the more
established, bigger name acts."
In addition to international tours and
Hal Russell, a Columbia percussion recording sessions, every semester Rusteacher, jazzmusician,groupleaderand sell gave . pnvate lesson:> to 12 to 15
multi-instumentalist who worked Columbta students tn the Muwith legends like Miles Davis, Billie sic/Theater department at 72 E. 11th
Holiday, John Coltrane and Sonny Rol- St.
lins, died5eptember5ofaheartattachin "He played like a 25-year-old with
his Southwest suburban Lyons home. the knowledge o f a 60-year-old,"
"He was exactly what Columbia was Fleisner said.
all about, he taught what he did," said.
Greg Fleisner, a Colombia graduate,
percussionist and student of Russell's.
"Columbia was real fortunate to have
him. I last saw him in July and he said,
'See you in the fall.' It's a real loss."
"Ciasses were like professionals
working together on stage. There was '
the same tension and energy," said
Fleisner. "He was demanding but he
wouldn't ask anymore of you than he
did ofhimsell.~
Russell's Chica~ group, the
NRG Ensemble, played music labeled
as "free jazz~. It is an ~ed. often
dissonant and usually loud style that
disregards standard harmonies to give
musidans a new approach to the creativeprocess.
Mark Kelly, Co lumbia's associate
dean of student development, recalled:
"Hal Russell was a remarkable musidan who made complex, hard driven
music. But it was accessible, it was d esigned to be fun at the same time.'' Kelly
played in another Russell band, the
NRG 3 + I Ensemble.
"Hehadachild-likequality. Hedidn' t
trytobeabovehisaudience,"Kellysaid.
"His influence is just starting to be fell
He just got back from a tou r of Germany

By Burney Simpson

SnJJWrittr

In NRG Russell primarily pla~ed
the tenor saxophone and, accordmg
to Kelly, "could blow harder . ~
anyone." Russell's outlook on his hfe
and music suggests a youthful pers~~hve.
. .
One should keep stnvmg for new
experiences, new way~ of playing. I
want to keep from bemg so deadly
serious," Russe ll · told Downbeat
magazine earlierthis year.
"That kills me when people get up

there and pretend they' re doing
some serious thing . Man, they
should be thinking about having
some fun. To me, that's what jazz
always meant," he said.
Kelly is organizing a memorial
tribute to Russell to be held on Sunday, October 18 at a location to be
announced. NRG and many others
will play.
Russell was born in Detroit on
August 26, 1926, raised in Chicago
and educated at the University of
Illinois, where he first heard bebop
which"hitmelikeathunderbolt," he
told the Chicago Tribune earlie:
this year.
Bebop was a new jazz form created around the time of World
War II by mu sical giants like
Charlie Parker, Dizzy Gillespie
and Max Roach.
Russell formed a big band in
' college, and during the WWII
. war they played as many as six
; shows a night. At variety shows
the band would back the singers,
magicians and tap dancers, then
rest while movies were shown.
Russell told Downbeat he was influenced by the show biz aspects
of this popular entertainment.
After graduating in 1948 with a
Masters in Music Education, he became a popular percussion
sideman in Chicago, backing a
who's who of musicians and entertainers. At the time, hero in was a
popular drug for many in the jazz
community and Russell became
addicted. He had the strength to
quit cold turkey in 1959, when he
married.

I

For the next 20 y~
a kind of double Ji
pay the rent wilh g l
Candlelight Dinne
chestra so his Cl'ftti1
flow in bands like •
Trio, one of the fi
free jazz groups. Hel
Chicago State and S·
Then, in the early ,
personnel changa, th:
NRG Ensemble beg~
gether. Finana!s were
occasionally the best 1
was perform in ~
ment. But he never~
After the membe
group released seve
sm'all jazz oriente•
played in local club
Ax, Heartland Cafe!
Links and South End
The long struggle 1
when their recordsl
NRG," "Principal
" Finnish/Swiss Tou
the contemporary r
nity both here and ir1
Next year ECM •
world' s largest jazz
lease the long awa1
Russell Story," wl
word says may be I
important and creati
summation of his lifli
pointed at the 21st
promises to push 1
" He was a treasur~
'1 ' ve never met anyt
more fond of."
And Fleisner: '1 d o
they' ll replace him. II
Columbia's loss."

left to right: Hall Russell, Mars Williams,
Steve Hunt, Kent Kessler and Brian Sandstrom

Our bodies, ourselves-on video
By Laura Callo
St~f!Wrrtrr

In the past, the best sou rce for
information and education was
usuall y yo ur local library
Howeve r, t1mes arc changmg
If a woman wants mforma tion
on endo metroos1s , fobro1ds or
mfe rt1ht y, med1cal books arl'
c o n f u ~ c ng and 1m pe rso n a l
That IS why the O b<>tetna. and
Gynt-cology Theater was created
Loca t1·d m su1t1· 152 of th•
prr, f<--,uJI'\al buJld 1ng o f R u ~h 
l'r!•\ byt •· r1 a11 / '>t
l.u kt·'
M<·dor dl ( <-rltN, 172:; W I Jarro
~on '> tr•·•·t, th•· 0 11 / C.Y N
Tht-dl<·r " th<· fJt' t o f 1t' h nd
C 1 vm~ wom•·n th o rou • ~ h yH
comprr·!u·nc,Jvt· m fn rm,•tHHt ( JI\
w o rn,·n'"t m•·thc.tl prr,h l•·rn•., (Ill
a p•·r"'"'"J Mod prov.•t•· I• ·VI'I
'Jhr· th•·,.tr·r '" o1 l; f U ,.IJ, (t H rt
fort.< bl•· ro<tm w 11h • · •~;ht ,...,,t,
a nd " l-1r~f· tt•J• ..V I IHfln v r• ·•·••
w1tlo IJolby '>t •rrrn111d '""'"ol
W f) tr1r· n ;,rr· f•rt f' n•• '" Y.'·d ' ' '
f.H11aly rn•·udH'PJ .u u l

categone:. gyt ..:,o lo gy hlms,
wluch mcludl' abnormal pap
s m ea rs , p re -m e n s trual syn drome
and
sexua ll y
tra nsmi tted diSI'ascs, obstetrics
ftlms wh1ch include mfert1hty,
labor and delivery. and 1nfant
care Each film subJect goes mto
detail about the problem , exp lammg ~ymp t om ,, d1~gnrJS"
and treatments
The f1lm o n e1ld om1:tno<" , a
d 1scao;c m wh1ch the utenne ll<'uc lu11ng grow< on tlw nuh1dc
of tlw utcru' and unpl.11l1 <, 1t ~df
•m other pf' IVIC ' trur tu rc'' · u<u
all y tlw ov..rw<, , how•·tl thr
dl"-'"' '' ,md how 11 grow' by
u ctm g rtllun,tt4 •d r iMrt' f\nd tiJ ,t ~
gr<' m' Tlw film wo•11 t ' h'P by
<tcp ' how mg how n11 rnloll tl' • uc· grow<, th u< , ho>W IIlfl how
•·ndomc t mru ~ dc•vdop <
'I h1• fil m h<tcd tlw symptumR,
• uch ... pMnful pcnods (dys rn ,. n o r r h l' ,, ) , p ,, 1 n f u I
111tt•r< ourM· CdyH p.lrt'lln o o~), nnd
gt'll<' r,,l pc·lv c< P•"n It r nntln lwd w1th ,, , ~• < tn .tl -. ur~~ ~ c.tl

pro<•·d11ro•, I.'J>MOHC opy , ''
th1·1r pMt l"'" to vll'w tl,.. folu " ' ,JJI,tll Ill( l'tiO II I UO,H the Jt,\Vt'l
~ o tht•y ( "'" •·11lt.ut' •· ttwtr Woth '' VII'WIIIfi ii<'OJ'I' to HI'C the
h u,wl•·dv,f· of IJII•du .. 1 prob tiJYi lH' Mid OfKM1 '1 1tnd th t- ll f C ·
rn ov111Y. th t· f•rtdnnwtdu n'
IP'ftiA p~HtJr ul~tr to w uuu·r•

b t~ n v,

Tl~·

t"rt •

th!•o>t•·r 1oM 7 I foh n .. ,to
dl v Jd f'd tJIHI•·r t wo

t i,.,..I H '

At •·Mh film <'ond llltlllll, tlw

credits list w !.Lre additional information can be obt~med on
the related subjec t.
Acco rdtng to Ne lson H .
Stringer, MD, creator o f th e
thc~tcr, women are more con cern ed , kn o wl e dgable and
cu nou~ abou t their bodies ~ nd
th e problems w o men have.
"Men are rc• luct.u1t to fmd out
about d1seascs and thetr lxxl o c~... S.lld Dr Stnnger
"The theMcr was diagnosed
for pn v ate virw u1g Sl> th,l t
women and th e1 r partm•rs
could learn about p<·r~>nal sul'1•-ct•, " 'ch '" Jwrpes, w oth t'.ICh
otlwr, on, l(•,ld of (.,dong l'lllb.ua ~ ~cd VH'W II\ ~ 1t ,,., i\ who ll•
w 1th s tr .lnf:cr•, " , ,, ld Dr

Dr. Stringer says the purpose
of the theater is to provide an
educational r l'source fo r
women. It, howevl'r, is not to be
consid ered as a basis fo r diagn osing on e's own problems
w1thout consulting a d octo r
hrst
"Since this day in age is one of
the ndeo age, I feel that tt is thl'

best form of education," says
Dr. Stringer.
For m ore information or to set
up a film viewing appointment, contact Vicki Garcia,
Female Diagnostics, Ltd., Film
and Video Division, 1725 W .
Harrison, su ite 152, Chicago, IL
60612. Or phone (312) 226-2277.
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Accord mg toUr Strongo•r, tlw
JnOSt pop ul.u fohn •uhJl'l't IS ,lbIIOrm~J p.1 p sntc~" Stnn· """t
ttbnonn.tlt i(•Kd o no t nw.1n \'t'r-
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Cill l(' l •r, tl w fdr u "'' t.;t'S ,,
w o m.ttl ' S (('ol tS othout t'oUll't ' r,

hut instt•ad, t!•ll• lwr th.lt '< h1·
d ors JH•t•d olllditiOJ\oll tn·.tt
Jill' lit
If till' tln•.1t1' r lwn>llll' s .1
I"'P"I"' ,lJid dl' lll,tlltllllll form
of t•tlura tl on, Dr Stronll<' r Is
o·n nnkh•rhlll to t•xp.uld h iM Jdc11
to 11llow It to be u to~.•d In utht•r
Jnt•d lrn l dt'JMrtnwnt" "" r h .,~
curnnnry di' t'il'tl'tl.
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DanceAfrica: The return
of a cultural explosion
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By Martha Hernan dez
S l"ff Wriler

DanceAfrica will be back on
the North Side this fall with a
week long agenda of lectures,
demons trations and dances.
T h e A fr i can-Amer ic nn
celebration is a compibtion of
three internationa lly praised
d i1 n ce g r o u ps, including
Chuck Davis and the Africnr:
D a n ce En se mb le, Muntu
Dance Theatre and Urban !lush
Women, wi t h specinl app earan ces by the N A WJ A
D a n ce Corps a n d Alyo
Childr en's Dance Thei1tre.
DanceAfrica's debut was b st
Se ptembe r, a ttract ing over
14,000 people, making it the
largest African-Americi1n festival in Chicago's history. II
h as gained fin ancial s uppor t
from various communities.
"Every year the program is
different," said Woody White,
DanceAfrica's producer. "We
expect thls year's to be bigger."
Davis re turr • as choreog-
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ra pher and pays trib1ite to the
d a nces a nd cu ltures o f th e
African continent. The p rogram includ es a traditional
Libation ceremony, which con·
sis ts o f pou r ing li q ui d in
mem o r y o f re lati ves and
friends both living and d ead
and a fo r mal m01rch by
Chicago's commun ity elders.
A fri can-American author
Maya Angelou w ill wri te the
' radit io n a l weddi n g vows,
which will be the fina l performance o n Oct. 4, a t 3 p.m. a lthe
Medi nah Temple, 600 N.
Wab ash Ave. Other performances will take place on Oct.
2 and 3 at 8 p.m .
On Oct. 1, at 12:15 p.m., the
Ma ntu Dance Thea tre Company w ill display the
Afr ican- Am er ican culture
th ro u g h d ance, mu sic ;md
fol klore, at the auditorium of
the H aro ld Washin g ton
Library, 400 S. State St. After
the disp lay, the compnny will
hold a question and answer session.
On Oct. 2, Chuck Davis and

da n ces an d mu s ica l s ty les
alo ng with commentaries o n
their history, at 12:15 p.m., also
at the library. Other lectures
and demonstrations by the residen t companies will begin on
Sept. 28.
Tickets for the performa nces
can be purchased at Ticket-·
master, Carson Pirie Scott, Rose
Records, Bergner's and Hot Tix
locations, or a t the Columbia
College box office. The price
per ticket is $15 for main Aoor;
$10 for balcony. Discounts are
available for students, groups
and seniors.
The Hokin advisory board
will be g iving complimentary
tickets for DanceAfrica in the
Hokin center on the following
dates:

Sept.29, from 10a.n
to1 p .m.
Sept., 30 from 4 to 6

Sept. 24, from 10a.m . to 1 p.m .
Sept. 25, from 10 to 11 a.m.

,JiJ

Alive and well in Europe
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Force of Habit Blues Band .
This past summer, Fleisner
and his band had the honor of
performing as an opening act
for legendary blues guitarist
B.B. King on a European tour.
Fleisner played with such
blues a rtists as Lefty Dizz,
Magic Slim and Barbara
LeShore, and toured with Eddie
Burks during last year's Chi-

cago Blues Festival, but performing with Kin g was the
b iggest accomplishment.
Fleisner, a graduate of Columbia, reca lls his first
encounter with King.
'1 was introduced to King by
Shirley King. his daughter," he
said. "Her band, the Shirley
King Band, was the feature performer at a blue<: concert at

working for a senator. He's alMichigan State University."
A majo r cont ributo r to ways in complete control of
Fleisner's career was producer every situation. He's d emandL.T. Beauchamp, alias Chicago ing. but not bossy."
Fleisner added that being on
Beau. Beau is responsible for the
band's European tour and pub- the same stage as King was
lisherof 0rigina1 Chicago Blues m ore than enough inspiration
A nnual, an international maga- to perform regardless of the
z ine cate ring t o the blues weather.
"Some advice that King gave
industry. Fleisner and his band
were asked by Beauchamp to me was, 'Don't ever show up on
perform as the opening act for stage unless you're prepared to
. 100
...
King.
"Basically, an opening act was
needed for 'Jazz in Sardinia,' a
th ree-w eek b lues festival in
Cagliari, the capital city in Sardinia, Italy. So I contacted
Fleisner and his band and they
wer e boo ked ," Beauchamp
said .
Fleisner noted that the promoters of Jazz in Sardinia
informed the band in advance
that their act would be "well
received" because a videotape
of the band was featured on an
Italian television program similar to "Entertainment Tonight"
called "Videolina."
"The biggest thrill of all was
being on the program with
King." he said.
Nary a raindrop fell during
the group's fiv e-w eek tour
Mlnka Maasdam and Flelsner
when they braved everyday
temperatures of 95 degrees and
Columbia s tudent Minka
wiped additional sw eat off Maasdam, 20, an advertising
their foreheads d ue to the in- major,
volunteered
as
tense heat o f stage lighting.
Beauchamp's director of public
"Performing under those con- rela tions and as an It ald itio ns w as like r un ning a
ian/ French interpreter and
marathon everyday," Fleisner translator since she is fluent in
said. 'Working w ith rum is like several languages. Her bilin-

gual skills p roved to be indispensible on tour.
Maasdam herself has experience in heavy travel.
Born in Holland, Maasdam
moved to London after hlgh
school where she became an
avid fanofjazzand blues music.
In July of last year she came to
the United States. She p leasantly recalls h ow she m et
Beauchamp.
" I was having a drink with a
friend when he overheard us
discussing how we enjoyed listening to the b lues. He politely
approached me and introduced
himself. He asked me to attend
the festival (Sardinia) with rum.
We maintained contact ever
since."
While in Sardinia, Maasdam
whizzed by King's bodyguards
because his d aughter Shirley
said, "She's with me."
Becau se the tour went so
smoothly, Fleisner and his band
were invited by the promoters
of Jazz in Sardinia to return to
Europe next summer. An albwn is currently in the works
and will be completed by the
next tour.
M eanwhile, Tommy McCracken and the Force of Habit
Band continue to promote their
act, showing audiences they
can p lay the blues just as good,
if not, better than other bands.
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...... CREATIVE WORLD

SUPERSTORE

• GREAT SELECTION
• SAVE UP TO 70% EVERYDAY
• KNOWLEDGEABLE SERVICE

Welcome Back To Columbia College
Package #3
Sav e almost $150.

.. The Works ..

$199.95

WINSOR & NEWTON

1\

1

• Professional O ils
• Designer's Gouache
• W inton O ils

40% OFE

Includes: Your choice
of Sierra Fold-Away
Table or Ultima FoldAway Table Vinyl
Board Cover, Mayline
Parallel Rule, Utility
Side Tray and Swing
Arm Lamp.
~--~!d~

List: $175.25
ULTIMA FOLD-AW
List: $169.00

SALE:
$99.95

MAYUNE
PARALLEL
RULES

SAVE
35°/o-40o/o

Save on our entire stock.

NSM PORTFOUOS

Starting at

20"X26"X1 "
20"X26"X3"
23"X31 "X1 "·
23"X31 "X3"

$25.80

UQUITEX
Open stock Acrylics, Mediums and
Acrylic Introductory and Basic sets

SALE: $99.95
SIERRA SC4785
CHAIR List : $177.50
~I:.»""A

F.WEBER ECONOMY GESSO:

$8.50
CREATIVE NEWSPRINT18"X24":

$2.65

Demonstrations every
Monday from 2:00 to 4:00
AIRBRUSH EXTRAVAGANZA 9/10/92
Special seminars w ith Chicago's
leading T -shirt airbrush artists .

7 PEN SET
Technical set
or NEW Art Set

CLEAR PRINT
SAVE
DRAFTING VELLUM
~ * #1000HPads
35%-40% I ~11 *#1 000 H Rolls

SIERRA SC4780
CHAIR List : $160.00

SALE:
$109.95

Koh•I•Noor

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE!
418 S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60605

....--------312•922•6767 - -
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EDITORIAL

A clean slate
There is something about the beginning of a new school year. No matter how your
summer went or what happened last year, fall wipes the slate clean.
In a sense, C olumbia is starting over again too-with a n ew president, John B. Duff.
Columbia started as a vision of higher education for all, a p lace where creativity could
blossom and flourish.
Some say our "open door" p olicy compromises academic excellence (whatever that may
be). Other s say it's the life blood of Columbia.
C h ange a t the top is a cru cial time for any administration. It's a time for testing the waters.
And w hile some changes will be praised, others will be tom to shreds. Just as the visions
of Mike Alexandroff h ave shaped Columbia for the last 30 years, those of John Duff may
shap e the n ext 30.
Bu t changes are not restricted to the administration. The Ch ronicle is exp eriencing a
change of its own.
Last year, we improved the look and content of the Chronicle . We think it worked. Now,
it's your turn to get involved. While we hope to receive as many of your letters as last year,
we also welcome your submissions of op inion p ieces, p oetry and story ideas.
As college students we get the luxury of starting anew each year, discovering new things
.and molding our futures. After graduation you may n ever get a chance like this: again, so
run ~ it. Relish it. These may be the best years of your lives.

WHATD0¥0:UTHINK?
.:~tudehts voice your opinions~1~'ifiltitg;;-ipaCi{for

... M' I

_,,,

....

you. Bring
your opinion p ieces or letters to the editor at the Chronicle office,
room 802-Wabash, by 5 p.m. Tuesdays for possible inclusion in the
paper. .Please include your major and year.

There's always a catch
tion. Then, the fee would be added to the student's bill, with financial aid picking up the tab.
Columbia students beware! The Executive At least that's what you were told in previous
years. So you may ask, "What has changed?"
Office is at it again. If you managed to sleep
Nothing.
through registration, which is expected given its
Although some people would have you belength, there was something different this year.
, Call it Catch-25. Many of you may remember lieve that th e Illi nois State Schola rship
it well. But for those of you who where sleeping, Commission's 12 percent cut in its SPRING
it's time to wake up and catch up. You're wait- award will make a difference.
So let's pretend this is true. But the 12 percent
ing patiently for an elevator in the Michigan
building, pondering how many hours this year's cut won't take effect until NEXT semester, which
registration will take. Upon exiting the elevator means the student's fall award will not be afyou see a line of people extending from the sixth fected.
floor staircase to the second floor. No problem,
Financial a id will change if students add
right? Heck, by now you are
or drop a class that would result in a deeitherusedtogoingup onlyto go-- -- - - - -- ---crease or increase in credit
backdown. Oryouarea transfer
hours,whichwouldchangetheir
student or freshman who will
e nrollment status. Now this
eventually get used to it.
could be a concern. However, whatever financial aid d oes not cover, students must pay
Anyway, back to those stairs.
There you wait maybe 30 minutes or longer,
before the nex tsemester,orth eycannotre turn
depending upon how many people you know
toschool.
who are in front of the line. So you get an admit
Sounds fair. So what's the difference? There is
no difference, except that an already money-hunsheet and you're thinking the worst of the wait
gry school wants to make sure it receives a mere
is behind you. Seconds after walking through
the fifth floor corridor it hits you.
$25. And no one is supposed to know that if a
Bam! Catch-25.
student is receiving financial aid, the school will
eventually get its money - be it now or later.
There you are standing in front of, in most
So instead of imposing a mandatory academic
cases, a rude and obnoxious individual, who is
telling you that if you d on't have the $25 registra- requirement for prospective students, the school
tion fee, you can go home. Now you're puzzled, now has a monetary Catch-25. All the students
thinking that this cannot possibly apply to you
who walked into Admission's open door are
because your financial aid has been cleared.
being asked to leave it if they don't have $25.
So why would this Catch-25 apply now, when it Maybe Columbia should come up with another
never has before? Previously, students who were new concept: Open Registration Fee- Pay now
receiving financial aid and had no restrictions or pay later. Then maybe the open door policy
would be allowed to waive the fee during registra- won't be ~ch a joke.

By Caprice Walters
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Why did syndicated columnist Carl T. Rowan have to use
his media power to defame Malcolm X?
ln Rowan's Sept. 4 co1umn in the Chicago Sun-Times he
points out that Malcolm X never worked for desegregation and
never went to jail for trying to win blacks the right to vote.
Malcolm X was not alone as many people have at one time or
another felt hatred and exhibited prejudice towards another race.
As usual, the media can take one phrase of a messaget>rint
it, make an unbalanced view of it, then present a twisted view
to a mass audience in a persuasive manner.
Take for instance the recent attacks directed at Spike Lee's
statement to promote his new movie Malcolm X. He said,
"Don't go to work the day my film comes out [Nov.20]! Don't
let your children go to school! We have to support this film!"
Maybe this was just a ploy for Lee to make more money. But
maybe this reflects Lee's true concern for the millions of people
who would learn the history of a great African-American
leader by going to see his film.
If Rowan is afraid that Lee's movie will glorify the unlawful
activities of Malcolm X, then Rowan should explain why his
colleagues print and add glorification to burglars (S&L scandal), arms and drug dealers (Reagan Administration) and
pimps (Bush and Quayle).
Rowan did just as his journalistic skills have taught him. He
took a part of Lee's message and distorted it.ln the process he
also tried to belittle "Malcolm X by citing only the mistakes
Malcolm X had made during the course of his struggle.
Furthermore Rowan did more of a disservice to his au dience by voicing a very shocking opinion that should have
been kept to himself. He stated , "Malcolm X was no great
hero of mine-no historic warrior for meaningful gains o f
black p eople."
What Rowan didn' t print was the fact that Malcolm X was
human and did realize after a trip to Mecca that he did make
many mistakes as well as misjudgments.
Malcolm X's confession that he was wrong wouldn't solely
make him a hero of mine. But it says a lot more about Malcolm's
character than the character of so-called leaders of today who
are constantly glorified and are racist.
Rowan, I suggest you read the following passage from the
lips of Malcolm X and see if you cou ld become half the man he
was and adfriit you were wrong in judging his integrity:

"In til e past, yes I lzave made sweeping indictments of all
white people. I never will be guilty of that again · as I know
that so me white people are truly sincere, that some truly are
capable of being brotherly toward a black man .
"Th e tru e Islam lia s sho w n me that a blanket indictm ent
of all w lz ite peop le is as wro ng as when white men make
blanket indictments against blacks ... It isn't the American
w hite man w ho is racist, but it's tile American political,
eco nom ica l and socia l atm osphe re that automatically
nourishes a racist psychology in th e wlzite man."
-Malcolm X.
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Monday28Welcome to those of you new to Columbia. Here you will find tons
of interesting stuff to do, much of it paid for with your student
activity ree.So get your money's worth starting with...
Expanded Values: Three German Artists, an exhibition of work
by German artists who live and work in Illinois. The show opens
today at the Columbia College Art Callery, 72 E. 11th St. It runs
Monday-Friday through November 20, from 10 to 4.
Najawa Dance Corps hits the Hokin today at noon. The performance anticipates the arrival of the Columbia-sponsored DanceAfrica celebration this weekend. A DanceAfrica reception is at 5 in
the Hokin, first floor Wabash (see related story in Features).

Tuesday 29ROCK THE VOTE! It's a democracy. So register to vote today
through Thursday, 11 to 6, at the Hokin.

WednesdllJI 30A reception (read: free food and drink) happens today in the Hokin
at noon. It celebrates the 8th Annual Chicago Latino Film Festival,
co-produced by Columbia and takes place at various area theaters.
For information about the festival, cal1431-1330.
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A wukly listing of school and outside events of interest to the
Columbia community.
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Singers,dancers,comedians,rappersandothersareneededforthe
Oass BoiiSh..Columbia's annual talent showcase and party, which
_
_
takes place October 16. Auditions are today and tomorrow, from L-.,..---.....:::!!:==::==::=:::5!5:=5!5=:==:::::::::=:::::==:=::::=::_.....;~:£;;:1.:dJ
5 to 9. 472-5898 for an appointment.

Friday 2Reader critic Achy Obejas and writer Salt!lll MuwakiiJ will take
part in a two-day conference on art criticism starting today at the
Hokin. Workshops and a tour of galleries and museums are on
the agenda. The cost is $30, call 670-2060.

Saturday 3DanceAfrica!!! Today and tomorrow. At Medinah Temple. See
Features.

Ongoing
Four latin women photographers explore exotic and voyeuristic
notions in Photographic Integrity and the Vital Link with Envi·
ronment, at the Museu.m of Contemporvy Photography through
October 31 . The museum is in the 600 S. Michigan building. Hou~
are 10 to 5.
-Compil~d

by Art Golab

ATTENTION ALL COLUMBIA PERFORIIERSIIII
The Cl8u BMh Ia the premier event
ahoM:ulnQ acme or our finest student talent on Friday, Oclober 11 at
The Getz Thealer.
Auditions lot Tha BMh wll be held
on Wednesday, September 30th
and Thurldly, Oc:aaber 111 at the
11th Sl building. from 5pn to 8pm.
c.n lot an auc11on lime at 472·
5898.
Be part or the Cl8u 8uh and ex·
press your artllllc: talentafll

ATTEHTION AU. COWIIBIA
VISUAL ARIInS 1M) PHOTQQRA.

PHEJ8III
The CleSI Bash II 1ollcltlng Wdent
entries lor display cUing the ~
coming October 11 Cl8u Bash. II
you .,. lnlerlllled. ple8M conlact
Kathy Giblin In Acadamlc Advlllng,
ext. 646 for fwthef lnlotmadon.

FOAREHT

nm F/2.&-4.
Vlvltar Serlea 1 lens (NIKON

FOR SALE 70-210

Two bedroom I battl apartment
, . . Ridge and Howard, $575.00
plua month security. Cal .,..,
7pm p12)mG181
'"'CMIPU8AEPSWNfTED'""

MOUNT)

$175. ort-1 orr..Cal8113-110011.
343118klor0nw

Sl'tiNQ IREAK ...UU. TM'S,

HEATWAVE VACATIONS

EARN CASH 6 00 FREEIII

Spring BNik 11183

8a.-nl Travel S.W:.. Ia , _
lng CM1lUI . . . . . . ......
Sid~-- . . . . . ..

The Beat ,... ..... blggall COII>mlallon

For more ~lion.

CALLI~

call 1 (100) 3115-WAVE

FUNRMIEA
looldng lor • • fr*mlly, ........

"£//oRN EXTRA INCOIIIE"
Earn $2()0.$5()0 WMidy mailing
nw1 txochural. For mara Wannltlon sand • stamped addrHalld
enwlope 10: .
TRAVEL INC., P.O. 9clc 2530, MIami, FL 33111

Of Aidan~

Muat be organiZIIcl and hard - " ·
ing.
Calt-1!00·582~121

Who is John Duff?

~ ~;) J0 IWP!Aid .-u a1U :y

Brian Norberg
Sophomore
Radio

Adolph Chavez
Freshman
R~io/Sound

The guy that puts the
filling In

The

MTV

Vid eo

Jockey't hutblmd 7 I
think not 1\ plumber

for t~Chk:<~go Stmlta·
lion Dept

The pre.ldent of Duff
be11r, H o mer Simpson'• f11vorlto bc!(!rl

Tho prttldtnt ol tht
Khool

Olgallilllllolo .,.. -'1

llclaiO...., $500- $1500 l o r . -

..... ~ nwlall!ngllftliact.

Face Value:

r

,

'*-

at 308

